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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

�व�णाव)त�ह�त ेदेव ेपजायांू  कसमा%ज�लंु ु  पा/चा�यं दानव1�य2�वा म3णर�नप4र�कतंृ  प5ासन1थोऽ8तमदाु  

9यप�व/यु  वरासने 1तो:पाठ�वधाव)ति/च)तयामास चेतसा। 
When Lord Vishnu vanished off, the Daanava offered the last bit of the flower offering mixed with 

precious stones and diamonds in the worship, and seated on the excellent chair with extreme joy, he started 

to do Vichaara in his mind at the time when he had to recite hymns as per the routine. 

(Prahlaada refrained from his hymn recitation and began the Vichaara process as advised by his deity.) 

�वचारवानेव भवा)भवि�व8त भवा4रणा देवेनो2तोsि1म तनेा)तः करो@या�म�वचारणम ्। 
I have been told by Lord Vishnu, the ‘Enemy of delusory appearance of the world’ that ‘you become a 

person endowed with rational enquiry.’ Therefore I will now analyze in my mind about the Aatman.  

कमहं नाम ताव�1या ंयोsि1म)भवनाड@भरेु  विBम गBछा�म 8त�ठा�म �य�नेनाहरा�म च।जग�ताव�ददं नाहं 

सवDतणपव�तंृ ृ  य
बा9यमलम�य)तं त�1या ंकथमहं कल।अस)नFय�दतोु  मकःू  पवनैः 1फ4रतःु  Dणं कालेना�पेन 

�वलयी देहो नाहमचेतनः। जडया कण�श�कु ु �या क�Iयमानः DणDयी श)याक8तःू ृ  श)यभवःू  शJदो नाहमचतेनः। 

�वचा Dण�वना�श)या �ाIयम�ाIयमIयथ Kच��सादोपलJधा�म1पश�नं ना1@यचतेनम।् बLा�मा िज9वया तBछोु  

लोलया लोलस�तया 1व�प1प)दो MNय8न�टो रसो नाहमचतेनः। O/यदश�नयोलPनं D8यDण�वना�शनोः केवले M�ट4र 

Dीणं Qप ंनाहमचतेनम।् नासयाIय)धजडया D8यRया प4रकि�पतः पेलवोऽ8नयताकारो ग)धो नाहमचेतनः। 
(First let me start by analyzing myself. Who am I? What am I? I know myself as talking, walking, and 

enjoying things, but have never paused to think what I am in actuality.) 

(What is this ‘I’? What is this thing which is known as the ‘I’ and refers to me as walking, talking, and 

sitting at one place and making effort to enjoy things in this grand show of the world? 

(Am I this world?) I am not the Jagat which is filled with objects like the tree, grass and mountain.  

How can I be that which is completely outside of me? 

(Am I this body?) The body is falsely appeared since it is perishable. It is dumb and inert, and is kept alive 

by only the wind-movement at every moment. It perishes within a short span of time and is not conscious. 

I am not the body (since I am conscious).  

(Am I the five senses? Senses are just inert sensations only.) 

I am not the Shabda (the disturbance in the silent emptiness) that is non-conscious. The sound-sense is 

produced by the inert ear-canal, perishes the moment it rises (as words, sounds etc), is made of emptiness 

only and rises from the empty sky. 

I am not the Tvacha (that creates division in the undivided emptiness) that is non-conscious. The sense of 

touch also perishes in a moment, produces the experiences of heat, hardness etc now and then, and is 

experienced only because of the conscious nature of the Chit. 

I am not the ‘Rasa’ (the disturbance that discriminates objects as taste) that is non-conscious. The taste 

sense is bound by the moving tongue that is always unstable, is lowly since it is the basic sense acting in all 

creatures, and is connected to the slight movement from the tongue to the throat as some idea of taste. 

I am not the ‘Roopa’ (the disturbance that produces varieties of shapes) that is non-conscious. The ‘image’ 

sense is made of the seen and the seeing, perishes within a moment, and is produced in the seer in order to 

perish only. 

I am not the ‘Gandha’ (the disturbance that discriminates the objects) that is non-conscious. The smelling 

sense acting through the nose is blind and inert, perishes after the experience, is very fragile and is prone to 

change. 

8नम�मोsमननः शा)तो गतप%चेि)MयSमः शLचेतनु  एवाहं कलाकलनविज�तः। 

च�ेयविज�तKच)मा:महमेषोऽवभासकः सबा9याFय)तरNयापी 8न�कलामलस)मयः। 

अनेन चतेनेनेमे सवU घटपटादयः सया�)ताू  अवभा1य)त ेदWपेनो�तमतजेसा।  

There is nothing that I own (for the objects are experienced as the sense-knowledge only). 

(If the world is removed, what is left back? Only my thoughts!) 

I am not the agitating state of thoughts also. I am quiet when freed of thoughts. 

I have lost the delusion created by the five senses, which produce the reality of the world. 
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I am the pure awareness which gives meaning to the sense experiences also. 

(If all the perceived is removed as just the sense knowledge obtained by the support of awareness only, then 

what is left back? And if I am not aware, the objects cease to be. Their existence is possible only because of 

my knowing of them.) 

I am the pure state of awareness which is without the sensed objects of the perceived.  

I am the one who lights up these objects through the senses. I am the one who pervades both the inside and 

outside as the seer and the seen. I am the taintless state that is always there.  

Like the objects revealed by the bright light, all these objects like the pot and the cloth up to the sun shining 

above, are revealed by my awareness state only. 

आ इदानी ं1मतृं स�यमेत�तद3खल ंमया 8न�व�क�पKचदाभास एष आ�माि1म सव�गः। 
Ah! I now understand the truth! All this is the shine of the Chit-state of pure awareness only that is free of 

all the disturbances (named the sense-experiences). 

I am the essence of all, as their Knower. I am everywhere as their Knower. 

(No object has any existence apart from the knowing self.) 

अनैनेता 1फर)तीहु  �वKच:ेि)Mयव�तयःृ  तजेसा)तः�काशेन यथािZनकणप[2तयः। 

अनैनेता 1फर)तीहु  �वKच:ेि)Mयप[2तयः सव�गेन 8नदाघेन यथा म\मरWKचकाः। 

अननेनैत�पदाथा�नां व1त�वंु  �8तपा
यत ेश2ला�दगणव�वंु ु  1व ं�दWपेनेव वाससाम।् 

असावेव �ह भतानांू  सवषामेवU  जा]ता ंसवा�नभ�वताभ�मरा�माु ू  मकरवि�1थतः।ु ु  
(Every object is part of the ‘seer’ that ‘sees’ the ‘seen’. The ‘seer’ is in essence the ‘knowing nature’ of 

Reality, and is referred to by the term ‘Chit’. Without the ‘seer’, the ‘seen’ cannot exist; without the ‘seen’, 

the ‘seer’ cannot exist. Chit alone as the pure state of Reality essence reveals all the objects as the ‘seer’, 

divided as the countless Jeeva-forms.) 

By this (Chit) alone, the various sense experiences rise like the rows of fire sparks from the lustrous blazing 

fire. By this alone, the various rows of sense experiences raise like the many mirages of the desert by the 

heat that is spread out everywhere. By this alone the existence of the objects is revealed (and they come 

into existence as the ‘known’), like the qualities of the clothes like whiteness etc get revealed by the light. 

This alone is the stage for the various experiences of all the beings that are awake to the perceived, and it 

stays as their essence like a mirror reflecting their experiences on it. 

त1यैक1या�वक�प1य Kच^ीप1य �सादतः उ�णोऽक� ः �श�शर/च)Mो घनोऽ�M�व�Mतुं पयः।  
By the grace of this Chit-light which shines faultless, the sun is hot, the moon is cold, the mountain is hard, 

and the water is liquid.  

(You are aware of only the qualities as revealed by the senses; and the objects get falsely conceived as 

absolute independent realities.) 

सात�येनानभतानांु ू  सवषांU  जगि�1थतौ एत�कारणमा
यं त�कारणं ना1य �व
यत।े 

सात�येनानभतानांु ू  पदाथा�नामनेन त�पदाथ��वमदे�यBचैःु ु  �तापेनेव तIतता। 
(World is revealed by the Chit; and so Chit is the cause of the world. What is the cause of this Chit?) 

For the world-state which is experienced by all as a continuous experience, this alone forms the first cause, 

and it has no cause for its existence. For the objects which are experienced by all as a continuous 

experience, their very nature of being some object with qualities rises because of this Chit only, like the 

scorched state in the earth by the heat of the summer. 

अनाकारा�कारणाBच सव�कारणकारणात ्एत1मा�ददम�प)नंु  जगBछै�यं �हमा�दव। `9म�वि�Rव)M\Mाणा ंकारणानां 

जगि�1थतौ एत�कारणमा
यं त�कारणं ना1य �व
यत।े 
(What another thing can be aware of awareness except itself?) 
By being the formless cause, and being the cause of all causes, this world has come into existence like the 

coolness by the snow. For this world to come into existence, Brahmaa, Vishnu, Rudra and Indra act as the 

causes. This Chit is the first cause; it has no cause for itself as such.  

KचBचे�यM�टO/या�दनाृ म�भव�िज�ता�मने 1वयं सकि�वभातायृ  म9यम1म ैनमो नमः। 
This Chit is the essence which actually is bereft of all the terms that refer to it as the perceiving Chit, 

perceived world, the seer, seen etc. This essence shines by itself without any stop, and as my very self also.  

I salute my own self (from the mind-level). (It was difficult for Prahlaada to not to salute something, since 

he was habituated to the duality state of the worshipper and the worshiped.) 
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एति1म)सव�भता8नू  8न�व�क�पKचदा�म8न गणभता8नु ू  भतशेेू  8त�टि)त �व�वशि)त च। 
Only in this ‘Chit-state’ which is without any perturbation, which shines as the pure awareness of oneself 

as the world, and which is the Lord of all the beings (by staying the very essence of their reality), all these 

beings dominated by the three Gunas, exist and dissolve off also. 

यि�कलानेन क�लतं चेतनेना)तरा�मना त�तaव8त सव�: नेतर�सद�प ि1थतम।् 
This state of Chit alone which is the power of knowing itself as any object, becomes those objects at all 

places as conecived by the inner mind at any present moment, and also in the later moments by the very 

same coneception power (as memories). 

यिBचता क�लतं कKच�तदाIनो8तं  8नजं पदं यKच�ताक�लतं नेह त�सदIय)तमागतम।् 
That which is conceived by Chit; that alone is perceived as one’s state of experience; that which is not 

conceived by the Chit, that stays destroyed only. 

(The world exists in any mind as the form of conceptions only.) 

इमे घटपटाकाराः पदाथ�शतप[2तयः जाग�यो �वपलादशु U 9यि1म)Nयोम8न bबि@बताः। 

एत
वLृं वLतरेृ  D8य D8यणी जायत ेपदाथU सदसBचा�प �8तbब@बाक� वि�1थतम।् 
All these objects with various shapes as the pots and clothes in hundreds of varieties of names and forms 

that form the world-structure are reflected in this expanse of awareness state alone, as if in a huge mirror. 

(The changes like the increase and decrease or the growth or destruction are also ‘known’ by this 

awareness principle only, though it never increases, decreases, grows or perishes.) 

The awareness of the increase and decrease in the objects as their growth and destruction also are seen as 

part of the reflection only, like the various stages of the sun is seen in the mirror, though the mirror itself is 

always without any increase or decrease. 

अO/यं सव�भतानांू  �ाIयं ग�लतचेतसां एत�तO/यत ेस8aः परं Nयोमा8त8नम�लम।्  
This state (of reality essence) is invisible to all the ignorant beings for whom the objects exist only as 

divided as the conception and the perception (though they are the same actually); but for the noble whose 

minds are dissolved off (and free of all conceptions based on Vaasanaas), all this is seen as the taintless 

undivided expanse of knowledge awareness only. 

इयमFयदयंु  या8त नानाO/यसम%जरWु  आचारच%चरWकाcया एत1मा�कारणMमात।ु ्  
This beautiful cluster made of the flowers namely the varieties of the perceived scenes decorated by the 

action-bees, blooms from this ‘cause-tree’ alone. 

अ1मा�दयमदे�यBचैःु ु  संसाररसनाचला �वKच:त\ग�माcयाु  शैला�दव वनावलW।  
From this Chit state alone raises high the Mountain of Samsaara; and the varieties of the tree groves fill it 

up like the rows of forests filling the hill all over. 

सवषाम�व�भ)नोऽसौU  :ैलो2योदरव8त�नां `9मादWनां तणा)तानांृ  Kचदा�मा सं�काशकः। 
This essence of awareness (Chidaatmaa) is not different from all, and shines forth revealing itself as 

Brahmaa to the lowest living being (seers), and all the objects from the mountain to the grass (the seen). 

एकोऽसावहमा
य)तर�हतः सव�गाक8तःृ  चराचराणां भतानाम)तःू  1वानभवःु  ि1थतः। 

अ1य त1य ममेता8न 1थावर3ण चरा3ण च प4रसंdया�दहWना8न शरWरा3ण बह8नू  च। 

एकोऽसावनभ�या�माु ू  1वानभ8तवशा�1वयंु ू  सव�OZM�टO/य�वा�सहeकरलोचनः।ृ  

This alone is there, as the ‘I’ of all, bereft of any beginning or end, permeating all (as the revealed 

knowledge) and stays in each and every being as the individual experience.  

This alone is the varieties of bodies that are beyond the counting level also, and is bound by the space and 

time factors as this one’s body, as that one’s body, as my body, and as all other moving and non-moving 

bodies (living or inert). 

This alone is endowed with thousands of eyes and hands since it alone sees as all the seers all the seen 

events by experiencing everything through various mind-holes, as the single experiencing state of 

awareness. 

एषोsसावहमाकाश ेसय�देहेनू  चा\णा �वहरामीतरेणा�प वायदेहेनु  वायना।ु   

This ‘I’ (the Chit-state shining through the limited mind-restriction of an appearance called Prahlaada) is 

moving in the sky with the beautiful body of the Sun; and also as Vaayu (wind) in another body that 

belongs to Vaayu. 
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ममैत
वपरानीलंु  श[कचfगदाधरं सव�सौभाZयसीमा)तं 9यि1म%जग8त व�ग8त। 

अहमि1म)समaतःु ू  प5ासनगतः सदा 8न�व�क�पसमाKध1थः परा ं8नव�8तमागतः।ृ  

अहं b:ने:याssक�याृ  गौरWव2:ाJजषgपदः सगा�)त ेसंहरामीदं कमhू s[गपटल ंयथा । 

अह�म)Mेण Qपेण b:लोकiम3खला�ममा ंपालया�म fम�ाIता ंम�ठका�मव तापसः। 
This bluish hued body of mine (the Chit-state) (as the Vishnu-form) holding the conch, discus and mace, 

the extreme limit of all prosperities, busily moves about in the world attending to its maintenance proper. 

I (as the Chit-state) am the Brahmaa-form rising from the navel of Vishnu, am seated in the lotus posture, 

am always absorbed in the unperturbed Samaadhi state (of Brahman) and am in the supreme transcendental 

state (though existing as the creation in the Viraat-form, as its body). 

I (as the Chit-state) now have the form of the tri-eyed God (as Shiva), the bee hovering around the lotus 

face of Gauri; I destroy everything at the end of creation, like a tortoise destroying its skin-sheath. 

I (as the Chit-state) take care of the entire tri-world with the form of Indra which gets handed over to one 

Manu after the other, like the recluse taking care of his hut that is owned by the previous dwellers! 

1:ीपमानहमेवैत�कमारोु ु  9यह�म�य�प जीणhऽहं देहधा4र��वाjजातोऽहं �व/वतोमखः।ु   

I (the Reality state of ‘knowing’) am what appears as the woman, man, child also; I become old by 

identifying with the body; I alone am facing all the directions as all the faces of all the creatures. 

अहं तणलताग�मजालंृ ु  रसतया ि1थतः उ�थापया�म Kचaमेःू  कूपोऽ)तराल�मव। 
Staying as the moist essence, I make the grass, creeper and bushes grow up, like the water from the deep 

inside of the dry well rising above, being the very essence of awareness that reveals them. 

1वलWलाथ��मदं चा\ जगदाड@बरं ततं मया�भजातबालेन प[कfiडनकं यथा। 
For my own amusement (as my very nature) this grand show of world is produced by me, like a clever 

child makes toys out of wet mud. 

मयेदमाप
यत ेसवk स�ता मा ं�ाIय गBछ8त म�प4र�य2तमेतBच सदIयेव न कचन।ं  
Everything is connected to me as the causal factor, and come into existence as real; and all these dissolve 

into me when they perish as the effect; if I renounce off all by knowing my truth, then all this is nothing at 

all, even if they appear to exist. 

म8य 1फारे KचदादशU �8तbबबं ंयदागतं तदि1त नेतर
य1मा)म�तोऽ)य)नेह �व
यत।े 
I am the expanse of Chit-mirror; and whatever gets reflected as an object is not different from me, since 

there is nothing that is other than me. (Reflection is also the mirror in essence.) 

कसमे�वहमामोदःु ु  प�पप:े�वहंु  छ�वः छ�व�वहं Qपकला Qपे�वनभवोऽIयहम।ु ्  
I am the fragrance in the flowers, I am the colour in the flowers and leaves; I am the beauty in the colours; I 

am the experience in that beauty. 

य
यि�कि)च�ददं O/यं जग�1थावरज[गमं सव�संक�पर�हतं तिBच�त��वमहं परम।्  
Whatsoever is perceived as the world with its moving and non-moving objects, I am the principle of Chit 

shining forth as all that; yet I am bereft of all the conceptions. 

आ
या रसमयी श2ती रसौघो �वसतोृ  यया सा यथा दा\कlयेषु ु तथाहं सव�व1तष।ु ु  
The ‘Rasa’ principle, the essence of moisture that gives life to the objects, is the main power that is the 

source of all life that spreads out in all the plant life and makes them grow as varieties of plants and trees; 

so also, I am the essence that is the main source that makes the existence of all objects possible by my mere 

presence (as the ‘knower of them’, as the pure awareness that has the power to know any thing). 

परमा ंतामहं सव�पदाथा�)तरव8त�ता ंउपे�य सं�व�वैKचmयं �तनो�म 1वयेBछया। 
I alone become the essence of all objects (as something to be known), and produce the strange state of 

Jeeva-consciousness divided as many (as myself divided as many), all by my own will (nature). 

घतृं यथा)तप�यसो रसशि2तय�था जले KचBछि2तः सव�भावषेु तथा)तरमहमाि1थतः। 
Like the ghee concealed within the milk as its essence (can be brought out only through the churning 

process (Vichaara) and the heat (of dispassion), like the liquidity in water (which alone appears as the many 

forms of liquids), I exist inside as all the objects (as the Knower knowing something). 

इदं जगि�:काल1थं Kच8त मnये च संि1थतं च�ेयोपचारर�हतं व1तजात�मवानवौ।ु  
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Like all the objects like the grass, stone, mud, tree etc are in essence the earth only, so also this world that 

is inert and stays unrevealed in the absence of a Knower, and is experienced as the three modes of time (as 

the mind’s conceptions only), exists in me only as supported by my nature of revelation (as the awareness 

principle). 

भ4रताशेष�द2कoD1�य2तसंकोच�वSमःु  सव�1थः सव�कता� च �वराp सqाडहं ि1थतः। 
I am the supreme Sovereign (the ruler absolute), the Viraat (the structure of the perceived state), the 

producer of all (as the Knower knowing something), am in all (as their very essence of knowledge), filling 

all the directions uniformly (like one is aware of an ant and elephant without any change in one’s 

awareness of the objects), and am completely free of the delusion of limitation (of space and time 

boundaries). 

(After remembering all the objects and Devas and others one by one; and understanding all the forms and 

names as the product of awareness only, Prahlaada who still has the Vaasanaa for conquering the worlds, 

feels that he has conquered all the worlds by staying as the cause of all.) 

अपव�म8नबLे)Mमश1:द�लतामरंू  अ�ाKथ�तं मे सं�ाIतं जगMाjय�मदं ततम।् 
The entire kingdom of the expanse of Jagat (the perceived phenomenon containing countless three worlds) 

which I never knew about before, has been conquered by me without imprisoning the Indra and without 

defeating the Amaras. 

अहो नु �वतता�म8न न मा@यIया�मना�म8न क�पा)तपवनाधतू  एकाण�व इवाण�वे।  
Ah!  Like the single stretch of ocean where the ocean stays dissolved by the dissolution winds (of  the 

process of Vichaara), I feel myself as one single stretch of ‘knowing only’ and cannot measure myself even 

by myself. (I am endless and beginningless, because even these states are ‘known’ by me only.) 

ना�म)य)तमवाIनो�म 1व1थेऽ)तः 1व�दत े1वयं Dीरवा4र8नधौ प[गःु सरWसपृ इव 1फरन।ु ्  
I do not see any end in my state; am established in the joy of my own state, and am moving like a tiny lame 

serpent in the expanse of the milk ocean (as the mind of a Prahlaada lost in the bliss of the self-essence). 

1व�पेयं म�ठका `ा9मी जग)ना@नी ससंकटाु  गजो bब�व इव 1वा[गे न मा8त �वपलंु  वपः।ु  
This tiny mud-pot of Brahmaa (Brahmaanda) named the Jagat is so small that I cannot feel its existence at 

all in my huge body of Reality state (Brahman) like an elephant cannot feel the tiny Bilva leaf fallen on its 

huge body. 

�व4रि%चभवना�पारे त��वा)तऽेIयाहर�पदं �सर�येव मMपम
या�पू  न 8नवत�त।े 
Far from this tiny world created by this Brahmaa, beyond all the principles connoted by the philosophical 

views, my form (which is formless) keeps spreading far and far and still cannot reach the end. 

अयं नामाह�म�य)तः कतोु  8नरवल@बना अपय�)ताकतरेेषाृ  कलासी�1व�पता मम। 
The very idea of myself having a name and form as a limited structure; what was this meaningless idea 

supported on within me? My real state is limitless and I was imagining myself as a small limited object 

caught in the place and time boundaries. 

भवानयमयं चाह�म8त �मrयैव �वSमः को देहः कोsIयदेहो वा को मतःृ  क/च जीव8त। 
‘You are this’ ‘I am this’; all these are unreal illusions.  

Who has a body? Who is bodiless? Who is dead? Who lives? 

वराकाः पेलवKधयो बभवमू ु U �पतामहाः ये साqाjय�मदं �य2�वा रे�मरे भवभ�मषू  ु। 

2वेयं कल महाOि�टभ4रता `9मबं�हताृ  2व सरWसपभीमाशाृ  भीमा राjय�वभूतयः। 
My ancestors were stupid and unintelligent. They discarded this real kingdom (Self) and enjoyed the 

(unreal) perceived worlds. What comparison is there between this great vision of truth that reveals the 

entire creation as the undivided expanse of Brahman reality, and the enormous riches of the kingdom, 

which fill the directions that are like crawling tiny snakes! 

अन)तान)दसंभोगा परोपमशा�लनी शLेयंु  Kच)मयी Oि�टज�य�य3खलOि�टष।ु 
This amazing vision of the truth which shines as the undivided expanse of knowledge-awareness is indeed 

very pure (untainted by any perception, like the space), is extremely peaceful and renders endless blissful 

state. It is glorious indeed! 
सव�भावा)तर1थाय च�ेयम2तKचदा�मनेु  ��य2चेतनQपाय म9यमेव नमो नमः। 
(Which other deity is there to worship as a divided reality?) 
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Salutations to myself (the Chit state of Reality) which alone shines as world perception in each Jeeva-

consciousness, which is the state of ‘knowing’ freed of all perceptions, and which exits as the essence of all 

objects as the knowledge produced by the mind! 

जया@यहमजो जातो जीण�संसारसंस8तःृ  �ाIत�ाIयो महा�मायं जीवा�म च जया�म च। 
I am the glorious one! I have realized that I am birthless!  

The world made of appearances has vanished for me revealing itself as the Brahman. 

I have attained that which is to be attained!  

I am the supreme as the Brahman state endowed with a pure state of mind! 

I am truly alive now being deathless; and have conquered all by being all. 

इदम�तमसाqाjयंु  बोधं सं�यjय शा/वतं न रमेsहमरंयासु राjयदःखु �वभ8तषू ु।  
Rejecting this excellent eternal kingdom of knowledge, I will no more enjoy the prosperities of the 

kingdom which are filled only with pain and are not pleasing. 

दा\वा4रOष)मा: ेल�लतोु  यो धरातले Kध2वराकमना�मsं तं कदानवकiु टकम।् 

अ�व
यैका�म�भM�Nयैर�व
यामयम[गकं अsेन संतप�यता कं नाम ग\णाु  कतम।ृ ्  

वषा�3ण क8तKच��ाIय जगBtuम�ठका�ममा ंकं नाम �ापदKचतंु  �हरRयक�शपःु  कल।  
(Still Prahlaada’s mind is oscillating between the self-essence and Prahlaada identity.) 

Fie on that Daanava-worm (the previous Prahlaada-existence with his Daanava fathers and forefathers), the 

wretched one without Self-knowledge, who wallows in the earthly kingdom which is filled with the inert 

wood, water and stone (fortresses) (like the worms that take shelter in the wood water and stone).  

By pampering and nourishing the body produced by the deluded conception with food and pleasures sought 

through ignorance (like pampering a body in the dream), what great thing has been achieved by my father? 

Having owned this earthen hut of worldly splendor for just a few years, what great thing did the powerful 

HiranyakaShipu achieve? 

अना1वा
येदमान)दं जगMाjयशता)य�प समा1वादतया नेह कKचदा1वा�दतंं  भवेत।् 
Without tasting this blissful state, even if one enjoys hundreds of worlds as his possession, no other taste 

gives so much joy as this.  

न कKच
येनं  सं�ाIतं तनेेदं परमामतृं सं�ाIया)तः �पणनू U  सवU �ाIतमखिRडतम।् 
Actually, without even attaining anything (as any possession), he who attains this supreme nectar of 

knowledge, he attains fully everything without getting anything left out. 

�य2�वा पद�मदं मखhू  �मतमे8त न पिRडतः उ�vो �ह �य2तसलतःु  कRटकं या8त नेतरः । 
Discarding this true knowledge of one’s existence, a fool alone will get satisfied, not a wise man. 

Only an idiot camel will leave the good fruitful creeper and go in search of the thorny plant (and will bleed 

in its mouth while eating it); and not any other sensible animal! 

परा ंOि�ट�ममा ं�य2�वा दZधराjये रमेत कः क1�य2�वेDुरसं �ाsः कट8न@बपयःु ु  �पबेत।्  

मखा�ू  एव �ह त ेसवU बभवमू ु U �पतामहाः इमा ंOि�ट@प4र�यjय रे�मरे राjयसंकटे।   

2व फ�लन)दन1थ�यःु  2व दZधम\भमयःू  2वेमा बोधOशः शा)ताः 2व भोगे�वा�मबLयः।ु  
Discarding this amazing vision, who will enjoy the horrible kingdom? Which wise man will reject the 

sugarcane juice and drink the bitter gum liquid oozing out of the neem tree? All my ancestors were acting 

foolish; they discarded such a wondrous vision of truth, and enjoyed the painful state called the kingdom!  

Where the gardens filled by plants covered with fragrant flowers, and where the hot scorching lands of the 

desert! Where this quiescent state of knowledge, where the struggle to seek pleasures for the inert body! 

न कKचद�पं  :ैलो2ये यMाjयम�प वा%छत ेसव�म1�येव Kच�त��वे त�क1मा)नानभयत।ेु ू  

Kचता सव�1थया 1व1थसमया 8न�व�कारया सव�या सव�दा सवk सव�तः साधु लFयत।े 
Whatever happiness is not there in the tri-worlds even after obtaining the kingdom; even all that is already 

there in the principle of Chit, then why should not one experience it? Chit state (like space) is everywhere 

(as their knowledge-revelation), is established in itself and is equally present in all; is changeless, is all in 

essence; and can be obtained by anyone anywhere at any time very easily (since it is within all as their true 

essence). 
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भा�सनी तैजसी शि2तरमत�ािIतरै)दवीृ  `ा9मी मह�ता महती शाfi :ैलो2यराजता, परमा पण�ताू  शावx 

जयलyमी/च वै�णवी मानसी शीzग8तता बलव�ता च वायवी, आZनेयी दाहकलना पायसी रस8नव8तःृ  मौनी 

महातपः�स�L�व�
या बाह�1पती तथा, वैमा8नकi Nयोमग8तः ि1थरता चा�प पाव�ती ग@बीरथाथ सामMWु  मैरवी च 

महो)न8तः, शम�ीः सौगती सौ@या मा�दरW मदलोलता माधवी प�पमयताु  वा�ष�कi घनशिJदता, याDी 

मायामयता नाभसी 8न�कल[कता शीतता�प च तौषारW नैधाघी तापतIतता, एत/चा)या1तथा ब9वयो 

देशकालfयाि�मकाः नानाकार�वकारो�थाः b:कालोदरसंि1थताः �वKच:ाः श2तयः 1व1थसमया 8न�व�कारया 

Kचता fय)त ेपरया कलाकलनय2तया।ु  
(And as Chit, I own all the powers also.) 

These are the powers of Chit: Chit-power shines as all; reveals all; bestows the knowledge-nectar like the 

moon; expands as the Brahmaa-body of creation; is extremely great; is the highest; is the power of Indra as 

the ruler of the tri-world; is the power of Shiva as the supreme state of completeness as the Brahman-

knowledge; is the goddess of victory with the power to bestow victory; is the power of Vishnu; is the mind-

power which can move very fast; is the power of Vaayu which is very strong; is the power of the fire to 

burn all; is the power of moisture that makes the essence of the water; is the power the Munis who attain 

the powers through penance; is the power of learning in Brhaspati; is the power of the air-craft to float in 

the sky; is the power of the mountain to stay stable; is the power of the ocean to have deep and profound 

depths; is the power of the Meru Mountain to stay tall; is the power to stay calm and peaceful in Saugata;  

is the power of intoxication in the wine; is the power of the spring season to produce flowers; is the power 

of the monsoon with its thundering clouds; is the power of sorcery in the Yakshas; is the power of the 

taintless in the empty sky of autumn; is the power of coolness in the snow season; is the power of heat in 

the summer. Such and more powers of varieties in many types of places, times, and actions of various 

categories exist in the belly of the three modes of time endlessly. The Supreme Chit alone which is 

established in its own essence and is changeless produces all these various objects and empowers them to 

stay as those objects.  

�वक�पहWना Kच�सवा� पदाथ�शतOि�टषु सममेवा�भपत8त �भा �ाभाकरW यथा।   
Chit is without any taint of perception; and falls in all the hundreds of objects, like the sunlight from the 

sun equally falling on all the objects revealing them. (When the sunlight falls on the objects, there is a time 

measure of the sunlight falling and the revealing of the objects. In the Chit-state, there is no such time 

measure. At once the Chit-state exists as all as its very nature.) 

सवा�शाकोश�व�ा)ता ंपदाथ�पटलW ंमहWं काल:येहाक�लतां यथानभव8तु  Dणा�तथा सम1तसंसारबह^ृ/यदशाK�यंृ  

काल:य1थममला KचBचते8त तदाि�मका।  
When the taintless Chit-state reveals the entire perceived phenomenon resting in all the directions covered 

by various objects sensed by all the minds in all the three modes of time stretching endlessly on both sides, 

at that very instant (without any separation of the time-span of two events) it exists also as the very objects 

struck in the space time frames of the entire world-state at all three times, as their very essence and support. 

त�यकालपराम�टाु ृ  b:कालकलनाशता अन)तभवनाभोगाु  प4रपण{वू  शLKचत।ु ्  

पराम�टb:कालायाृ  O�टान)तOशि/चतः समतापरपया�या पण�तैवाव�श�यत।ेू  

The pure taintless Chit state exists as the hundreds of experiences of three modes of time at the same 

instant, as the entire perceived phenomenon of any creation anywhere at anytime, without swerving from 

its undivided state of wholeness. For the Chit-state which at once exists as the past present and future of all 

experiences, and as the equal-ness undisturbed by any alternative state, wholeness alone remains. 

त�यकालवबLेनु ु  1वादनाु  कटना�पु  Kचत ्समेन समतामे8त मध8न@बानभ8तवतु ु ू ।्  
The Chit state of awareness is aware at the same instant the sweetness and bitterness of an object and is 

equal and equally experiences both, like tasting the sweet sour lemon. 

(This is how Prahlaada thinks; since for him, the taste-sense also is real; and he has to imagine as to how 

it would be to taste all tastes simultaneously.) 

�य2तसंक�पकलया सyमयाू  Kच
Nयव1थया सव�भावानगतयाु  स�ता
वैतैकQपया �वKच:ा�प पदाथ��ीः  

अ)यो)यव�लता)तरा त�यकालानभवनाु ु  सा@येनैवानभयत।ेु ू  
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The Chit-state of existence (as the perceived world of any mind of any world), is freed of all conceptions, 

and is subtle (like the wind concealed inside the movement), is commonly existent in all the experiences 

(from the worm to a Brahmaa), is undivided as any two principles of seer and seen, and all the objects of 

any type stay enveloping each other as a simultaneous experience, and is experienced equally only. 

(Prahlaada now understands the value of doing Vichaara.) 

भावनेाभावमK��य भाव1�यज8त दःखतांु  �ेyय भावमभावेन भाव1�यज8त द�टताम।ु ्  
Through Vichaara, the mind understands the non-dual state of the world, and the belief in the divided state 

of objects is removed; and so the mind gets rid of all pains connected to the divided state of the world. 

Through that understanding of the non-dual state of the world (as Chit alone) as a natural experience, the 

mind gets freed of all its wickedness in the form of agitations. 

काल:यमप/य)�या हWनाया/चे�यब)धनैः Kच�त/चे�यमपेoDRयाःु  समतैवाव�श�यत।े  
Without seeing the three divided modes of time (as real), freed of all the bindings of the solid objects as 

real, the mind sees the Reality state penetrating through the perceived world; and remains equal always. 

या8त वाचामग@य�वादस�ता�मव शा/वती ंनैरा�@य�सLा)तदशामपयातवेु  8त�ट8त। 
Since it cannot be described by words, the self-essence stays always as non-existent only; and stays as if 

not attained and unconnected to oneself. 

भव�या�मा तथा `9म न कKचBचा3खलंं  च वा परमोपशमेऽलWना मोDना@ना परोBयत।े 
It is referred to as Aatmaa and Brahman (as a matter of explanation only; and nothing actually happens like 

the expansion-state as Brahman or a restricted state as the embodied Aatman). Nothing at all is there as 

anything of any world. The state of the complete quiescence (of the real nothingness) when is not 

understood, then only it is referred to by the term Moksha, till the state of separateness dissolves off in an 

imagined time span (of Saadhana). 

(If Chit is in all, then why it does not know of itself as it is?) 

संक�पक�लता �वेषा म)दाभासतया जगत,् न स@य2प/यतीदं Kच^ृि�टः पट�लनी यथा। 
Covered by the conceptions, this Chit is seen as Jagat, by its dullened brightness (ignorance). 

It does not see properly, like the eyes covered by cataract (namely the form-identity). 

ईहानीहामयैर)तया� Kचदाव�लता मलैः सा �ह नोlड8यतुं श2ता पाशबLेव पoDणी। 
The Chit completely heaped upon by all sorts of dirt of likes and dislikes, cannot fly in the free expanse of 

quiescence, like a bird that is tied up. 

संक�पकलनेनैव ये केचन जना इमे प8तता मोहजालेषु �वने:ा इव पoDणः। 
All those people who are seen as fallen into the hosts of conceptions are trapped in the delusion-nets like 

the (blind) birds that are without eyes.  

संक�पजालव�लतै�व�षयावटपा8त�भः पदवी गतबाधेयं न O�टा मि�पतामहैः।�दनैः क8तपयैरेव 1फ4रताु  धरणीतले 

वराका1तने ये न�टा मशकाः कहरेि�ववु ।य
यsा1यि)नमे त��वं भोगदःखाKथ�न1तदाु  भावाभावा)धकपेषू ु 

नाप8तश)हताशयाः। इBछा
वेषसम�थेनु  
व)
वमोहेन ज)तवः धरा�ववरमZनानां कiटाना ंसमतां गताः। 
(My father and others of my clan were ignorant.) 
By my fore-fathers who were caught in these conception-nets and had fallen into the deep pits of sense 

pleasures, this great state freed of all pains was never understood. Those wretched beings who never tried 

to reach this great state had perished within a few days of their life here, like the mosquitoes inside a dark 

hole. Those wicked souls, who were only after the pains disguised as pleasures, would not have fallen into 

the deep dark holes of suffering namely the appearance and disappearance of objects, if they had 

understood this principle of Reality. They were creatures stuck to the base pleasures of the bodies, and were 

constantly tossed by the desires for heavenly pleasures and the hatred feelings towards others; and 

oscillating between the various forms of duality, had become equal to the worms that remain sunk inside 

the dirty stinking interiors of the ground. 

ई�हतानी�हताकाराः कलनामगति�णकाःृ ृ  स�यावबोधमेधेन य1य शा)ताः स जीव8त। 
He alone really lives, for whom, the mirages rising from the heat of the mind in the form of likes and 

dislikes are subdued by the realization of the truth (that they are mirages only, and not real).  

कुतः कला1याः शLायाु  अ�विBछ)नमलाकतःेृ  चि)Mकाया \चः को�णाः कल[काः कलनाि/चतः। 
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How can the splendorous shine of the Chit-moon which is pure, undivided, and taintless be even tepid or 

dull or tainted? 

आ�मनेऽ1तु नमो म9यम�विBछ)नKचदा�मने लोकालोकमणे देव KचरेणाKधगतोऽ1यहो।पराम�टोऽ�सृ  लJधोऽ�स 

�ो�दतोऽ�स Kचराय च उ^ृतो�स �वक�पेFयो यो�स सो�स नमो1तु त।ेगतघनप4रपण��म)दbब@बंू ु  गतलनावरणं 

1वमेव Qप ं1ववप�षु  म�दतेु  1वयं 1वसं1थं 1वयम�दतंु  1ववशं 1वयं नमा�म। 
Salutation to the Aatman shining in the form of this ‘I’, to the undivided state of awareness, to the gem 

which shines as the Knowledge of the perceived world. 

Hey shining one! You have been attained after a long span of delusion. 

You have been well-analyzed and obtained. You have revealed yourself in words after a long time.  

You have come out of all the disturbances (of perceptions).  

Salutations! Whatever you are, you are that alone! 

Salutation to my own true form which is now free of all the covering delusions, like the fully shining moon 

disc that has come out of thick dark clouds! 

I salute myself who belongs to my own self who has manifested by itself, who is established in me, who is 

blissful in its own nature. 

 

 

 

 

 


